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INTERNATIONALCONTACTS MAY OFFER NEW OPPORTUNITIES FOR CAL POLY
Contacts and information developed by President Robert E. Kennedy during his recent
tour of the Middle East, Far East, and Southeast Asia may well develop new opportunities
for international education activity. Dr. and Mrs. Kennedy, who returned to San Luis
Obispo on April 3, combined two weeks of vacation with an end-of-contract inspection
tour of the university's agricultural education development project in Thailand. Their
itinerary included visits in Washington, D.C.; Malaysia; Singapore; Thailand; and Taiwan.
Dr. Kennedy said possible areas of future international educational activity include
Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Malaysia, Thailand, and Taiwan. He also said there are good
opportunities for involvement in the redevelopment and future growth of Vietnam.
Referring to the soon-to-be-concluded Cal Poly-Agency for International Development
project in Thailand, he told the news conference that officials of that nation's
Ministry of Agriculture and Ministry of Education were unanimous in their belief that
the project had been a highly successful one. In addition to considerable growth in
training programs for agricultural teachers, it has already resulted in re-establish
ment of the Future Farmers of Thailand, an organization patterned after the Future
Farmers of America.
Many Campus Visits
Commenting on the trip during a campus news conference last week, the president said
their visits to college and university campuses were among the most interesting of
their experiences during the five-week tour. They visited administrators and campuses
of the University of Agriculture and the Malaysian Agricultural Research and Develop
ment Institute in Malaysia, the University of Singapore, and Bangpra Agriculture Col
le~e in Thailand.
The Kennedys also visited Provincial Kaohsiung Institute of Technology, Taiwan Provin
cial Chai Institute of Agriculture, National Chung-Hsing University, Provincial Taipei
Technical Junior College, and Ming Chi Institute of Technology, all in Taiwan; Ameri
can University in uebanon; and Athens Polytechnic Institute in Greece.
A highlight of the stay in Thailand for Dr. and Mrs. Kennedy was a meeting of some
60 Thai men and women . who are former Cal Poly students and have formed a Cal Poly
Alumni Association chapter. During that meeting $1,500 scholarships for graduate
in agriculture were presented to Mrs. Duangsuda Taechotirote, a teacher at Nan Agri
cultural School, and Boworn Musansuwan, who teaches at Bangpra Agricultural College.
Mrs. Duangsuda expects to study at Cal Poly and Mrs. Musansuwan, at University of
the Philippines. The scholarships were made possible by the members of the Cal Poly
Thai alumni group and members of the Cal Poly teacher team in Thailand. President
Kennedy told the news conference that the costs for the official visits portion of
his trip were borne by the State of California or federal government, or by the gov
ernment of the nation being visited. All expenses for the vacation portion of his
trip and for Mrs. Kennedy's participation in the trip were paid by Dr. and Mrs.
Kennedy.
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PARKING FEE INCREASE WILL TARE EFFECT IN SEPTEMBER
Faculty, staff, and students of Cal Poly will begin paying higher parking permit fees
in September as a result of a resolution approved last month by Trustees of the Cali
fornia State University and Colleges. The action, taken during the March 28 meeting of
the board in Los Angeles, provides for increases in the quarter and semester rates, as
well as the rates for shorter periods of time.
James R. Landreth (Director of Business Affairs) said the new fee structure will see
the quarter fee increased from $9 to $10 and fees for lesser periods of time increased
accordingly. The cost for the four-week permits will increase from $3 to $4. One week
permits will become $1.50 and the fee for use of metered parking spaces will become
10 cents per hour.
Effective date for the new fees, according to Landreth, will be Monday, Sept. 24.
FEDERER

~ILL

BE ACTING HEAD OF PSYCHOLOGY DURING FALL QUARTER

M. Dare Federer, a member of the Cal Poly faculty for the past 10 years, will serve as
acting head of the Psychology Department during the Fall Quarter. His selection for
that post was made by President Robert E. Kennedy, who said he would serve while Robert
Sorensen, head of the Psychology Department is on sabbatical leave.
Dr. Federer, who earned his bachelor's, master's, and doctor's degrees at University
of Wyoming, was a high school teacher in Wyoming and a member of the University of
Wyoming faculty before becoming a member of Cal Poly's Education Department faculty in
1963. He also served as an officer in the u.s. Army.
Selection of Dr. Federer to serve as acting head of the Psychology Department was based
on the recommendation of Dr. Sorensen and the endorsement of Carl C. Cummins (Dean of
Human Development and Education).
P K P WILL ELECT NEW MEMBERS
The campus chapter of Phi Kappa Phi national honorary scholastic society will elect
new student members from among students who became eligible during the Winter Quarter
at a general membership meeting planned for Thursday (April 1,9 ) at 11 a.m. in Erhart
Ag-241. Members of the chapter, as well as new faculty who were affiliated with PKP
at other universities, are urged to attend, according to Harold Watson (Chemistry),
who is chapter president.
AUSTRALIAN .EDUCATOR IS CAMPUS VISITOR
Noel Huggan, who is head of the Business Studies Department at Caulfield Institute of
Technology in Australia, is in the midst of a three-day visit on the Cal Poly campus.
During his stay, which is part of a tour of polytechnic campuses in the United States,
Canada, and England, he expects to visit administrators and faculty of the School of
Business and Social Sciences and other members of the university's faculty and staff.

May 14 will be the end of the seventh week of instruction for the Spring Quarter.
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DEAN BARI<ER NAMED TO STATE POST, GRANTED LEAVE OF ABSENCE
Edward H. Barker, dean of business and social sciences at Cal Poly, has been granted a
leave of absence to accept the post of California commissioner of savings and loans,
the university announced last week. Dr. Barker was named by Governor Ronald Reagan to
fill the unexpired term of Commissioner Michael F. B. MacBan, who resigned to return to
private business March 1.
In accepting the· appointment Dr. Barker said he had agreed to the 21-month assignment
with the understanding that upon completion of his leave of absence he will be able to
return to Cal Poly as a professor in the business administration faculty. Appointment
of the Cal Poly dean to the commissioner's post, which pays $31,500 per year, is subject
to state Senate confirmation.
Dr. Barker became dean of the Cal Poly school in August, 1971, after service on the
faculty of the University of Southern California from 1956 to 1971. He graduated from
University of California at Los Angeles in 1937, then attended USC, where he received
his master's degree in public administration in 1945 and his doctor's degree in econ
omics in 1963.
The 57-year old Republican has specialized in development of executive management pro
grams, both for USC and Cal Poly and for private industry. He is the author of several
articles in financial publications and has presented a number of professional papers
to conferences of business and educational associations.
Dr. Barker said he hopes to continue his relationship with Cal Poly through participa
tion in the development of management training programs. The family intends to main
tain a San Luis Obispo residence, he said. The university has not yet announced plans
for naming his successor in the dean's office.
WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON ANNOUNCED FOR MAY 5
never promised you a rose garden, but • • • "will be the theme for the Cal Poly
Women's Club May Luncheon for 1973, which has been announced for Saturday, May 5, at
12:30 p.m., in the dining room of the new Vista Grande building.
'~e

Only 200 tickets, priced at $2.25 each, are available for the luncheon and each person
attending the traditional event will be asked to make a choice of a fresh fruit salad
or a chef's salad at the time of purchase of tickets. The limitation of the number of
tickets for the luncheon is made necessary by the .seating capacity of the dining room
where it will be held.
Mrs. J. Murray Smith and Mrs. Rod Kief, who are in charge of planning for the event,
said that tickets are being sold at all meetings of Cal Poly Women's Club sections
during April and by ticket committee members located throughout the San Luis Obispo
area. Ticket sales will close at 5 p.m. on May 2.
Mrs. Gerald Punches, who is in charge of ticket sales for the luncheon, said club mem
bers who are selling tickets are Mrs. William Armentrout (543-2202), Mrs. William Boyce
(544-0865), Mrs. James Culbertson (543-1581), Mrs. Kief (544-0124), and Mrs. Smith
(544-0781). Ticket information may also be obtained from Mrs. Punches (543-8844).

"·
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ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES WILL REMAIN OPEN ALL DAY ON FRIDAY
Administrative offices of the university will remain open all day this Friday (April
20) according to Larry Voss (Director of Personnel Relations). Voss said the announce
ment is in keeping with a statement issued earlier by Governor Ronald Reagan and Chan
cellor of the California State University and Colleges Glenn s. Dumke.
Behind both statements is the uncertainty prompted by an Alameda County Superior Court
decision enjoining the State of California from giving its employees time off on reli
gious holidays. Although the decision is being appealed, the effect of the Superior
Court decision and the uncertainty of when a decision on the appeal might be available
prompted the announcement by Governor Reagan and Chancellor Dumke.
Since the academic holiday scheduled from 12 noon on Friday (April 20) through 8 a.m.
on MOnday (April 23) is time away from classes for students and faculty and is not re
lated to closure of state offices. Consequently, it is not affected by the Alameda
County court decision.
Voss said that the announcement from the personnel office said employees who desire to
do so may use accrued overtime or vacation time on Friday subject to approval from their
supervisor.
DINNER-CONCERT ANNOUNCED FOR POLY ROYAL
Poly Royal's first dinner-concert will feature a banquet dinner and a performance by
recording artists Mark-Almond on Saturday, April 28, according to an announcement from
the sponsoring student organizations.
The dinner, sponsored by the 1973 Poly Royal Board, will be held at the new Vista Grande
restaurant on campus at 6 and 7:30p.m. The menu will include roast top sirloin of
beef, assorted vegetables, rolls, your choice of beverage, and desert. Prices are $3.75
a plate for the dinner.
Mark-Almond, sponsored by the Concert Committee of the Associated Students, Inc. at
Cal Poly, will perform at 9 p.m. in the Men's Gym on campus. General admission ticket
prices are $1.50 for students and $3 for the public. Reserved seat tickets are $2.50
for students and $4 for the public.
Tickets for both the dinner and reserved seating for the concert may be purchased at $6
for students and $7.50 for the public. They are being sold at the University Union In
formation Desk on campus, and at Brown's Music Store, King and Queen Stereo and Stereo
West, all in San Luis Obispo.
ORDERS FOR COMMENCEMENT GOWNS BEING TAKEN NOW
Orders for caps, gowns, and hoods for use in Commencement activities in June are being
taken now at the El Corral Bookstore. They can either be rented ($8 for bachelor's,
$9 for master's, and $10 for doctor's) or be purchased. Purchased sets of caps, gowns,
and hoods are available at several price levels ranging from $14.95 up to $87.85, de
pending upon the material. The deadline for ordering (either rental or pu~chased) gowns
for guaranteed delivery in time for Commencement is May 1. Delivery cannot be guarantee
for orders placed after that date.

•
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REVIEW OF CREDENTIAL PLAN BEING COMPLETED BY STATE COMMISSI ON
Cal Poly's Ryan credential plan, titled "Developing Competency in Teaching: A Profes
sional Preparation Program," has received its first review from the staff of the Cal
ifornia Commission for Teacher Preparation and Licensing. Following a second stage re
view now in progress, the plan will be studied by the Teacher Education Committee of
the Commission. The committee will make its recommendation to the total Commission
late in the spring.
Walter P. Schroeder (Head of Education) anticipates the campus will be informed early
in July regarding Commission authori zation for Cal Poly to proceed with teacher prep
aration in the multiple (elementary) and single (secondary) subject credentials.
A great deal of serious involvement has occurred both on and off campus through an ex
tended period resulting in the plan which was circulated this week to persons closely
associated with teacher education on the campus including the University Coordinating Com
mittee for Teacher Education, Education Department faculty, and university administra
tors.
In his transmittal memo to campus personnel, Dr. Schroeder gave recognition to the out
standing professional contributions provided by a great many individuals including cleri
cal, audio visual, and duplicating staffs who performed high quality work under severe
time limitations.
Dr. Schroeder concludes: "Legislative and Commission requirements have placed us in a
broad arena of complex relationships internally and with the districts. The real tests
will come as we implement performance-based teacher education with its exceptionally de
tailed accountability requirements for both professional education and degree major."
The Cal Poly Ryan credential plan (76 pages) is on f i le in the Faculty Reading Room
of the University Library.
CONCERT BY HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA SCHEDULED TOMORROW MORNING
A concert performance of the Elgin High School Symphony Orchestra of Elgin, Ill., tomor
row (Wednesday, April 18) morning at Cal Poly will be a homecoming of sorts for John
Higgins. The conductor of the talented teen-aged musicians from the midwest, Higgins,
26, is also an accomplished composer and in that capacity is the chief arranger for
Cal Poly's 125-member Mustang Marching Band.
That fact and his friendship with William v. Johnson (Music) director of the Cal Poly
band, gives the concert by the Elgin HS orchestra special importance. Planned as part
of an Easter holiday performance tour of Southern California, the concert at Cal Poly
will take place at 11 a.m. in Chumash Auditorium of the Julian A. McPhee University
Union. Admission will be free and the public is invited to attend.
Johnson, whose acquaintance with Higgins dates back to their days at University of
Michigan, describes the Elgin HS orchestra as a talented group. It played recently
under the baton of guest conductor Arthur Fiedler of the Boston Pops Orchestra and
last year performed with orchestra leader Skitch Henderson as guest soloist and con
ductor. During 1971, the orchestra completed a concert tour of Austria and Germany.
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FACULTY, STAFF TENNIS TOURNEY BEING PLANNED
Faculty and staff members who are tennis players are being reminded to begin loosening
up their elbows in preparatiop for a campus tennis tournament scheduled for May 12-13.
Being sponsored by the Cal Poly University Club, it will be played on the courts lo
cated near the Men's Gymnasium.
Edward Jorgensen (Men's Physical Education), who is in charge of arrangements for the
event, said men's singles, men's doubles, and mixed doubles competition will be held.
Each player will be required to bring a can of balls, with the winner of the match takir
the can of new balls to the next match and the loser keeping the used balls for practicE
Those interested in playing can sign up for the tournament by contacting Jorgensen,
MPE-207 (546-2604); Robert Mott (Head of Men's Physical Education), MPE-216, (546-2546);
or Richard Heaton (also Men's Physical Education), MPE-104 (546-2754).
TALK BY N 0 WMEMBER

P~D

FOR THURSDAY

Shirley Boccaccio, a member of the National Organization for Women (NOW), will speak
on "Sex-Role Stereotypes vs. Human Liberation," on Thursday (April 19) at Cal Poly.
Ms. Boccaccio, who is appearing through the Speaker's Forum Committee of the Associated
Students, Inc., is a multi-talented woman who became interested in the women's move
ment and for the past three years has been an active member of NOW.
A successful author of non-sexist children's literature, Ms. Boccaccio is also a mothe,
artist, and the founder of the Joyful World Press. She will speak at 8 p.m. in Chu
mash Auditorium of the Julian A. McPhee University Union on campus. Admission will
be free and the public is invited to attend.
POLY ROYAL CLASS GUIDELINES NOTED
Dale W. Andrews (Academic Vice President) has noted that guidelines relative to Poly
Royal which have been in effect for a number of years will apply this year. They pro
vide that "Classes scheduled during the Poly Royal period (from 12 noon, Thursday,
April 26, through Saturday, April 28) may ~ deferred. Although classes will not be
held, all students and staff are expected to participate fully in preparation of and
participation in the Poly Royal exhibits and events. These days are not considered
academic holidays."
.........

BOOK FAIR PLANNED ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
A book fair featuring recently published 1972 and 1973 titles from McGraw-Hill is
planned for Wednesday and Thursday (April 18-19) in Room 219 of the Julian A. McPhee
University Union. Sponsored by the El Corral Bookstore, it will include titles from al:
academic disciplines on display for review purposes, as well as special audio visual
presentations. Faculty members are especially invited to view the display.
Typewritten copy intended for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received prio~
to 12 noon Frida A ril 6 in the Office of Information Services Administration-210.
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PROGRAM ON NIETZSCHE SCHEDULED ON THURSDAY
The impact of the German philosopher Nietzsche on Western thought will be the topic
when Bianca Rosenthal (Foreign Language) addresses a campus audience on Thursday
(April 19) morning. The program, scheduled for 11 a.m. in Room 220 of the Julian A.
McPhee University Union, is being presented as part of the "Arts and Humanities 1 72
73" series. Admission for the program will be free and the public is invited to attend .
Dr. Rosenthal is expected to discuss Nietzsche as a recreator of values for society .
Before joining the university faculty, she was a high school teacher in the State of
Washington and a research assistant at University of Washington, where she earned three
degrees. She completed study for her doctor of philosophy degree there in 1970.
The "Arts and Humanities 1 72-73 11 program series is sponsored by Cal Poly's School of
Communicative Arts and Humanities.
C A H P E R BANQUET WILL FEATURE TALK BY PRESIDENT'S COUNCIL MEMBER
Joan Parker, a member of the President's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports , will
be the guest speaker for the Spring Awards Banquet of the Cal Poly student chapter of
the California Association for Health, Physical Education, and Recreation (CARPER).
Planned for next Wednesday (April 25), the banquet will be held at 7 p.m. in Chumash
Auditorium of the Julian A. McPhee University Union. The public is invited to attend.
Miss Parker will speak on "Fitness -- Facts and Fallacies." She has had extensive
background in conducting and coordinating numerous clinics and conference sessions in
badminton, tennis, volleyball, and basketball officiating. The banquet program will
also include the presentation of the L.D. "Doc" Ricker Award, given annually to the out
standing physical education seniors of the Men's and Women's Physical Education De
partments of the university.
Tickets for the CARPER banquet may be purchased at the Men's Physical Education Office,
Room 215 of the Men's Gymnasium, and from CARPER officers. Cost for the evening meal
and ceremonies is $7.50 per person.
STUDENT PRESIDENT 1 S EFFORT NOTED IN "CONGRESSIONAL RECORD"
A relief effort for the earthquake victims in Managua, Nicaragua, launched through the
efforts of Robin Baggett of Salinas, president of Cal Poly's Associated Students, Inc.,
has been noted in the Congressional Record. Congressman Burt L. Talcott of Salinas ,
reported on the fund raising effort which involved 269,000 students on the 19 campuses
of The California State University and Colleges system.
Baggett initiated the fund drive at Cal Poly, and then enlisted the support of the
presidents of student organizations at the other campuses through the state system's
student presidents association.
Talcott commented . to congress, "I highly commend these students for this most worthy
attempt to supply relief to their fellow man. Oftentimes, good individualistic en
deavors by students go unmentioned . I find it very refreshing today to be able to
thank them fer their constructive contributions on behalf of all of us."
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MISSIONS WILL BE TOPIC FOR CAL POLY EXTENSION COURSE
The beauty and proud heritage of one of California's most popular groups of monuments
will be the focus of a course to be presented by Cal Poly Extension beginning April 26.
'~issions of the Central Coast" (Arch E470-02), a directed group study of selected
topics for advanced students, will examine and analyze the architecture and history of
the Missions of the central coastal area of California between Carmel and Santa Barbara.
The course, which will include three Saturday field trips encompassing visits to a
total of eight California Missions, will be taught jointly by Carleton Winslow (Arch
itecture and Environmental Design) and Louisiana Clayton Dart, curator, historian, lec
turer and teacher. Winslow will discuss the architecture of the Missions while Mrs.
Dart will give the historical background of the Missions, the padres, and the country
side.
Enrollment in the three-unit course, which is open to any adult meeting class require
ments, can be accomplished in advance or at the first meeting on Thursday, April 26,
from 7 to 10 p.m. in Room 206 of the Science North Building. Registration fee for the
class is $48 and will include the three bus tours on Saturdays, April 28, May 5, and
May 12. Further information about the course and about advance registration can be
obtained from the Continuing Education Office, Adm-317, 546-2053.
STUDENTS' CAR FEATURED AI TRADE SHOW IN CHICAGO
A featured "attraction" at the National Plant Engineers and Maintainance show, held
recently in Chicago is back on campus. A modified 1963 Chevrolet Corvair automobile,
it will be the entry of the Cal Poly chapter of the American Institute of Plant Engi
neers in the 1973 Baja 500 off-road car race.
John Goodes, Mark Latch, and Dave Frey, all senior students, accompanied the car on its
4,000-mile railroad trip to Chicago last month. Goodes said large crowds of those
attending the trade show in McCormack Place in Chicago showed special interest in the
car which has been modified by the Cal Poly students to operate on liquid propane fuel.
The body and chassis of the car have also been rebuilt to withstand rugged Baja compe
tition.
Costs of preparing the car are being met by the Cal Poly AIPE chapter with assistance
from the parent national organization and parts suppliers and manufacturers throughout
the United States. Beside a $400 grant from the national AIPE organization for entry
fees and other incidental expenses, local area businesses participating in the student
venture include: Sears, The Buggy Shop, All Auto Parts, Mat's Brake Service, all of
San Luis Obispo, and Wallace Machinery Company of Santa Maria.
Costs for railroad transportation of the Cal Poly car to and from Chicago and all of
the expenses for Goodes and Latch were also paid by the plant engineers organization.
C S E A REPRESENTATIVE SCHEDULES CAMPUS VISIT
Employee Relations representative Jim Brinkerhoff of the California State Employees
Association will be available for visits with CSEA members from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Wednesday, April 18, in the Staff Dining Room.
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TALK BY SCIENCE EDUCATOR SLATED THIS EVENlNG
Paul Saltman, the "frontiersman of science education," present the vice chancellor of
academic affairs of Revelle College at the University of California at San Diego, will
speak on "Modern Biology and the Future of Man" at 8 p.m. in the Cal Poly Theatre. The
public is invited to attend the free lecture.
Dr. Saltman formed the "Frontiers of Science" course at Revelle College (one of three
colleges at UCSD) to benefit non-science majors who will end up as the political, edu
cational, and sociological leaders of tomorrow. Unlike many college and university
professors, he places equal emphasis on undergraduate and graduate students. For his
stand, he has come under criticism and pressure from fellow professors who disagree
with him.
The UCSD teacher-administrator's talk at Cal Poly is being sponsored by the Biological
Sciences and Chemistry Departments of the School of Science and Mathematics.
VACANT SUPPORT STAFF POSITIONS LISTED
Vacant support staff positions have been announced by s. Milton Piuma (Staff Personnel
Officer). Descriptions of the positions and other vacancies are posted outside the
Personnel Office, Adm-110, 546-2236. Contact the Personnel Office to obtain an appli
cation. Cal Poly i s an Affirmative Action Employer. The positions are:
jee;rtm99\al Secretary II- B ($605- t7J4) , Ohemietr,y Department, School ot Soie~ce and Mathao.atios. Duties and resp~n
s~bilities i nclude taking dictation, t7ping ~a, correspondence, attendance r eport o, compilation of data, baniling
~~ntidential papera, reoeivi~~& t elephone ca.lla, answer1J1& student queet,ions and supervision of one olerica.l ushtant.
A~plicants •hould be hiih school graduates vi th t wo rears of of fice axper ienae. Must have passed t he General C+erieal
!est, and take dict at i on at 100 wpm, t7P8 45 wpm,
•
Adpieistrati ve Assist ant I (1937-$11)8), Accounting Office, Bueineaa Aft.trs Divieioo. Duties and respons ibilities.
include adaini etering the acoountiag aspects of student financial aids, providing information to and serving as l i aison
betvaen the Acaounting Officer and various other campus aotivitiea r egarding complex SFA mat ter s, directing the overall
maintenance or collactiona for student financial aida, and BUperviaing the clerica.l support s taff. Candidates should
have the equivalent of a bachelor's ds,ree in busi ness administration, knovladse in accounti ng pri nci ples , cr edit and
collection funotionl, knovledg9 of inveatmant interest allooati on, and with computer accounting appli cations desi rable .

LIBRARY WILL BE CLOSED ON SUNDAY
The University Library will be closed all day on Sunday (April 22) and will be open fr
fro~ 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. only on Saturday (April 21).
The library's regular schedule of
operating hours will be resumed on Monday (April 23)..
PLEA FOR SWORDS ISSUED BY SPEECH COMMUNICATION DEPARTMENT
A desperate need exists for two or more dress swords that can be either lo·a ned or do
nated for use in campus drama productions, according to Robin Lake (Speech Communica
tion). Lake said swords of any type from any period can be used. Anyone having in
formation about swords that may be available is invited to contact either Lake or
Murray Smith (also Speech Communication) by telephoning 546-2486.

The return of excess supplies of inter-campus mail envelopes is being ' requested by the
Duplication Center. Offices and departments that have quantiti~s of the envelopes in
excess of their needs are asked to return them to the Duplication Center, Adm-129.
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CANJ)tl)At!S FOR FACULTY POSI TIONS BEING SOUGHT
Candidates for positions on the faculty of the university are presently being sought,
according to Larry R, Voss (Director of Personnel Relations). Those interested in
learning more about the positions are invited to contact the appropriate dean or de
partment head. Cal Poly is an Affirmative Action Employer. Following are descriptions
of the available positions:
lnl•·•~·~late Voctlil:mel lual:.luctor (S10,0S6·12,228/annuallyl, Induatrial Technology Departlllent, School ot Erl;lneerint,l
and techY\Ology , 'OUt!.. •nd responaibilitiea include teaching eutolllotive technology, power ~echnology, aane pcofeuiQMl
cour,ea, both undergra~te and gra~ate couraea 1n ~atrial e~c~tion teacher preparation. Candidatea should have
~ra~tlc•l induatrial experie~e ana public school teaching experience 1n the aubjecta to be taught and a doctorate 1n
a relat•d field or evidence the doctorate in pending, Minorities and ~en are encouraged tQ apply, PQaition availa~l~ l
~'Olft.rober 1117J,
·
·.

Co!l"h ($!',979. 10,!111 a.-.,uallyl, Men's Phyaical Education Depertlllent, School of Human Developn&r.t and E~eation, Dutie4 afld
,·.,sr~l&lbUit\.ea include aadating vnaity bea~etball ce>ach, teeching hMlth and phyaical e~cation coune11, and
e.:>o•·dit-.aU.r\ij basketball recruiting program. Candidataa must have a maater•s degree 1n physical edl,l(:atillfl and at le81t
two ya~a collegiat- coaching e~rience. Prefer candidate• with recruiting experience in South~rn and Northern Cali·
~QI.nla,
(t'MI!a ~&": 7/10), Minorities are encouraged to apply. POsition available• l:lepte<!lber 1973.
Coach (13,848-4,676/annuelly), Men's P~aical Education pepartment, School of Human Development and E~cetion. Dutiea
eii'd"i'esp.,nlibilitit;l! include freahman beaketbell CQachirlg, phyaical e~cation activity 1natructor, coordinating the
f'eshtf.an be•kctl».ll team, and recruit1ng progr.,., Candidates muat have a BS degree in phydcal education, and 11111at
have had collegiate beaketball expt~rienee, Prefer applicant. with coeching experience. Minorities are encouraged to
•rr!y, (Time b,ue: 3/lO), Position availJ!ble: September 1973,
!n'"P"d1ate l')structor (S10,0S6-12,828/annuallyl, Biological Sdencea Depart.ole.-t, School of Science and Hathl!loatica.
rutl~• and re&!Xlnsibiiltiea ·Jncl~de tf8chinq introduc:tocy courses in botany iUld/olt <;~enard bioloqy with upper diviaj,on
co1a·s~s in pl!lnt phyaiolO<JY a11d taJIOnoruy.
candidate• should poucas a Ph.D. in Botany or proviaa evidence that the
<'!:>c-~>'rete will toe eoonph•ted in the near future; Minoritiea ana women are encouraged to apply. PQIIition avaUable;
Sept,~. te., 1,73,
Lect~Ye~

($10,05&-12,R29/annuallyl, Biological Sciences Department, School of Science and Mathematics.

Dutiee and
Candidate•
should ro•••u 11 Pt,,D, in botany or provide evidence that the doctorate will be COftlpleted 1n the near future, Minoritiea
end '''9"·en are ji!nCO\Ir•lled to apply, Temporary onot year poeition available: Septeonber 1973.
refp;m,~bilitillll inQlude teechinq inqoo~ctocy courses in bQtany and/o'" qanj!ral biology and plant talfOOQIII)'•

lntef2Pdiate Il'lstrllptor (U0,056-12,82!l/annuaUyl, BiolOQical Science• Departlnent, School of Sdenee and Mathenlatica.
ruth$ and re~ponalt>ilitiea include teachinQ intr~tocy courses in zoology, and training in freshwater fbhedes ~
g'"arel bio~oqy. Candidotes ehould vo•se•• a Ph.D. in ZOology or provide evide~e the~ the docto~ate will be coepleted
111 th~ near tu~ure. MinorHiea and ..,.,en are encouraged to apply, 5'osition available: September 1973,
Lecturetf (S10,0S6.12,S28/ennuallyl, Bioloqical Seiencea Department, School of Science and Mathematica, ~tie• and
re~pon~ibil1t1es ~nclijde teaehinn introductory course• in &oOlogy, human anatomy, human phyaioloqy, and vertabreta
t~l"~)· · Candiliatea should poU1'1UI the Ph.D. in ZOoloqy or provide evidence that the doctorate will be ~ple~ !n
~hl' ,..,ar fut\lFO,
~linor1 ties ond wo•uen are NlcQUreged to apply.
Three te111porary on., yeer positlor•& eveileble•
~~~ ..,~,t,,.. 1?71,
Intenll!!d;late: fnetructor (U0,056·t2 1 82!!/aonuallyl, Biological Science• Dotpartment, School of Science and HatheNtica,
~tte• and responsibilities 11'\elude courses in zoology and parasitoloqy. Candidates ehould possess a Ph,D, 1n Bacteti•
ology or provide evidence that the doctorate will be cOMpleted in the near tuture, Minoritiee end ,.q,:en ore enaO'.lJ'aO~
to apply. foa1tlon ev.ilable• September 1973,
·
Intem~te vo:;ational Instructor (S1D,OS6-\2,228/aN'I\Iallyl, In~etrial Engineering Depe~rtm1111t, School of Enc;:ineering

Te
logy. OU~ies and reaponlibilitiea include advising atudents, t&eching courses in operations research, system•
...,lyaie ~d 4eeign, plent layout, -ratema coata and OOfttrola, com~ter applications to industrial aystema, Candidates
ahould poa.-aa e d~~rate in Industrial Engineering or Operations Research with 11 background in engineering, ':inoritiee
...S - n are enc:QU1"'9ad tq •~Y• Pqdtion avdlable: sept-r 1973.

iOd

VACANT
FOUNDATION
STAFF POSITION
I
I
I

The following vacancy is listed on the Foundation staff of the University as announced
by J. L. Fryer (Foundation Personnel Officer). Interested persons may call at th~
Foundation Personnel Office, University Union Building, Room 212, 546·4613, to ~ke
application. Cal Poly Foundation is an Affirmative Action Employer.
rgpD S!IVlC§ p!PAITKENT
fOOD APHlNl&TaATOI (l) • $130·$1007. aaqui~e• Bachelor'• Dearee, . .Jorina in buain••• sdainiat~ation D~ equivalent
ex~wtanee on a year fo~ yea~ baaia, Two yeara of expe~tanca in rood Sarvtee or ralated field in adainietrltive
cepiC,t7• Dvtiea will lncludf all phaaa• ot . .naaa.ent of the va~loua Food Service Department• euch 81 in•titutton•1
. .nu Pll~nina. budaet preparltlon, coat anelyaia, develop.ant of peraoonel training and coordination of all related
foo4 ter.ice activlt{aa,

.,rk
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Pottery Ill Show-- Tuesday, April 17, through Monday, April 30, all day, Julian A.
McPhee University Union. Third annual national ceramic contest and show with entries
from amateurs and professionals; sponsored by the Fine Arts Committee of Cal Poly's
Associated Students, Inc. Public invited.
Varsity Baseball --Tuesday, April 17, 7 p.m., San Luis Obispo Stadium. Cal Poly vs.
University of the Pacific. General admission tickets- students with ASI card, free;
children, 50 cents; adults, $1.
Science Lecture-- Tuesday, April 17, 8 p.m., Cal Poly Theatre. Biochemist, Paul Salt
man wi 11 speak on "Modern Biology and the Future of Man;" sponsored by Cal Poly's Bio
logical Sciences and Chemistry Departments. Public invited.

Orchestra Concert-- Wednesday, April 18, 11 a.m., Julian A. McPhee University Union,
Chumash Auditorium. The Elgin High School Symphony orchestra of Elgin, 111., will pre
sent a concert; sponsored by Cal Poly's Music Department. Public invited.
Women's Club
t., San Lu1s bispo.
Members invited.

Fredericks
arrangement.

C SEA Luncheon-- Wednesday, April 18, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room.
grapher, Wayne Ball, will present slides of California wild flowers.
staff invited.

Physician, photo
Faculty and

Arts and Humanities-- Thursday, April 19, 11 a.m., Julian A. McPhee University Union,
Room 220. Blanca Rosenthal will present a program on the impact of the German philoso
pher Nietzsche on Western thought; sponsored by Cal Poly's School of Communicative Arts
and Humanities as part of the "Arts and Humanities '72-73" series. Public invited.
Physics Colloquium-- Thursday, April 19, 11 a.m., Science Building Room E-26. William
Scott, University of Nevada, Reno, will speak on "Structure and Judgment in Science;"
sponsored by the Physics Department. Faculty, staff and students invited.

T.

Com uter Science and Statistics Cello uium --Thursday, April 19, 11 a.m., Computer
c1ence Bu1 d1ng Room 25 • M. Drandell will discuss "Mathematical Models in Business
and Industry;" sponsored by the Computer Science and Statistics Department. Faculty
and staff Invited.
Cal Poly Universitl Club Luncheon-- Thursday, April 19, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room.
OWen Servatius wll discuss ilvalues and Perception." Faculty and staff invited.
Lecture-- Thursday, April 19, 8 p.m., Julian A. McPhee University Union, Chumash Audi
torium. Shirley Boccacclo, author, artist, and mother wi 11 speak on "Sex-Role Stereo
types vs. Human Liberation;" sponsored by the Speaker's Forum Committee of Cal Poly's
Associated Students, Inc. Public invited.
(Cant i nued on Page 12 )
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COMING EVENTS ••• (Continued fromPage 11)
~C~a~l_P~o~l~~W~om~e~n-'~s_C~lu~b~l~n~t~e~r~n~a~t~io~n~a~l~S~t~u~d~e~n~t~s~~~~~~~,-- April 19, 8 p.m., Ten
aya ounge. An et n1c program on Japan WI
refreshments. Members
invited.

Academic Holiday-- Friday, April 20, 12 noon, to Monday, April 23, 8 a.m.
academic holiday for Cal Poly faculty and students.

Easter

24, 9 a.m., Veteran's Memorial
Atascadero Zoo; all members are
Varsity Baseball --Wednesday, April 25, 12 noon, Poly Field. Cal Poly vs. California
State University, Chico, doubleheader. General admission tickets - students with ASI
card, free; children, 50 cents; adults, $1.
CAHPER Banquet-- Wednesday, April 25, 7 p.m., Julian A. McPhee University Union, Chu
mash Auditorium. Awards banquet featuring a talk by Joan Parker, a member of the Presi
dent's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports on "Fitness--facts and Fallacies;" spon
sored by the Cal Poly student chapter of the California Association for Health, Physical
Education and Recreation. Tickets - $7.50 per person.
Poly Royal --Friday and Saturday, April 27-28, all day, campus. Forty-first annual
Poly Royal open house festival presented by the Poly Royal Board of Cal Poly's Associatr
Students, Inc.; see special schedule of events for detailed information about the variou~
activities planned. Public invited.
Varsit~ Baseball --Saturday, April 28, 12 noon, Poly Field. Cal Poly vs. California
Stateolytechnic University, Pomona, doubleheader. General admission ticets - students
with ASI card, free; children, 50 cents; adults, $1.

Rock Concert-- Saturday, April 29, 9 p.m., :len's Gymnasium. Mark-Almond will present
a blues-jazz-country program; sponsored by the Concert Committee of Cal Poly's Associated
Students, Inc. Tickets- reserved seats, $2.50 and $4; general admission seats, $1.50
and $3.

POTTERY SHOW WILL OPEN TODAY
The 1973 Pottery III · exhibition will open at 8 p.m. this (Tuesday, April 17) evening in
the University Union gallery. Juror Roland Shutt, a professional pottery and art gal
lery director, has selected 76 works from a large field of entries. Shutt will judge
again for honors and purchase awards which will become part of the Associated Students,
Inc., Fine Arts Committee permanent collection and the collections of individual and
business patron sponsors. The show will remain on display from 12 noon to 8 p.m. daily
throughout April.

